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Our purpose with this study was to know if home care doctors of different primary care
centers conform to the provisions on its content based on the list of the Spanish society of
family medicine. Determine missing materials, according to the reference list. Knowing list
that health personnel sees no need in the case. Identify how often doctors organize and verify
the material of the case.
Method: A descriptive, transversal, medical (5 schools primary care). Review Study
briefcases Check list content based recommendations. Identify unnecessary materials.
Variables: age, job title, work area, Sex, briefcases Spanish society of family doctor´s
materials List.
Results: We conducted survey to check the briefcases of non-urgent home care among peers.
N 17, women 64.7 %, 58.8 % in range 36-45 years, we note that 100 % of respondents did
not have the complete case according to literature recommendations, the materials section 63
% was full, not carrying specula 82%, regarding the medication is observed in 73.5 %
incomplete.25.6 % of professionals are unnecessary materials list highlighting the speculums
70.5 % and 47.2 % ophthalmoscope. Regarding medication 50 % see unnecessary. One of the
reasons why the case has not completed, the professional fits the case depending on the
subject of care, medication Forfeiture is a handicap for Keep it in the briefcase. for 11.7 % of
respondents, the case should be provided by the company.
Conclusions: The professionals interviewed do not have complete briefcases, reducing
materials section stethoscope, sphygmomanometer, depressants, thermometer and
glucometer. As for the most of medication it takes depending on the urgency arises. The shelf
life of products and the cost of dry chemical bàsica (glucose strips, urine, etc.) limit the
availability of our briefcases. We must implement recycling circuits / upgrade for adequacy
of our briefcases.

